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l;PHE prOPOSeS ~ut in bIJdg~t
By J IM REYNOLDS

•

The .tate Cowdl Oft Public
Ed~tloa bu rKOIQ..ded t.bat W"tan . receive
. '61.. IDiWoD few Ita 1876-18
-.u... budp<.
.
'l'bal. fIcv.re is a1mc»t. 12.&
IDDli9a leN \.baa was requelt.ed
by W-..u', Board of Racenta
• at
Lbe board'. s.pt.ember
..uq-, but. ,till repre8lftta an
~of27 .5 I*c:eot, or 110.2
- . "'"" tho 1117"" budp<.
The c:ou.DCil .., rejtct«l a
JIIOPCMt8d capital coqItruction
.......,clitw'e of 13.81 miWoo for an
.,.rlcukunl upooItioo cod .....
01 five NqueKI tudI for
ppilal ooutrucUou fundi, two
wwe approved. They an f!Mlueet.a
for fuDda 'to NI!Ovate
upand.
the Keotueky Building and to

HJPw

..oa

f'IDOvaLe

SMl\ H..u.·

The three projeet:i for which

IWwli.ng .... refUNd are the

-

acric:Wt.uraI
t.c::iliu.

~

.

cent«, ' outdoor
rec:natipo and
and • pecS.triaD

101'

owrpMi ~ UDJv.slt)' Boul·

.: 1D • • ta~t to tM' H...Jd.
• ~ 0.0 DowDIoc Mid ..
_
dloappom.... wido tho
CIOIUDcil', i
htioa ()Q

that the coundI ItaJ'f appUed to
III tho ...lodo .... MXh .... ~ IA
the view of t.ht COUDdlltaff, that
' puticuW projeet. "~I DOt liven
tllat. kind of priority lu Wee*,*,
oIfidala ,aVI Itlm the at.etewidl
prioritJee," Downing uid.
a.We. the capital con.atnlc:ton
requeet, the c:ounc:il at.o altered
the requeet. from the board In the
arM of faculty 1&l.arieI. ' The
resents requeet.ed salarY ln'
c:reet,it of 10 per cent (or ee.eb of
the ~t two yean.
'
" . c:ou,nd] reeommeocMd that
the incrlil.lM be 10 ptf cent the
fltSt yee.r and 6.6 per cent the

MCOOO.,

•

auj)POd. for -.nployee' coet,.of'

u....

ooIuy " " ' - . _pIoyo

beDetllI and additbW (:GIlt of
fuel. utWUM, ' IUppliel aDd
equ.lpn*lt..
Ttie quality 'and .tebilll.lUon
CI~
allows
inaUtbtJoR8
flulbWty In m_tlna c:banafnI
program requirement. and new
program..t.
The coundl'l reccimmendation
DOW
aoee to the executive
Department. · of Finance and
AdrnindtnUon fot review, That
department aids the governor in
~ the executive budget
•• foi approval by the atete GceraJ

AuembiX'

Downing refu sed to comment.

;:...~e

dec:rea..

for the MCOnd

Discussion set

The c;ounciJ ' recotnmepdatiOM
gave aupport to two broad area.
01 upeod.i~ th.It the couDdI
called "pl"Op'alD malnt.erlaDce"
and "' quality and ltabI.llz.eUon."
UDder prognm malot.eD&Dce,
the COUDdl made proviaioDa
I Upport cOat. that. the unlvenity
baa
coatrol ov.-, IDdud.IAa
ouch ~ . u oodal ooauI",
beoe6w aDd m l lD' m lne aDd
openUoa
of . DIW t.ciliu.

(or

Uwe

epproved ~.

ThiI ca~ aleo iDdudee

....... .............. ...jecU.
- - ~-, ,prinp
..... .... (tho
bypuelq iNr DWD~ priori~ and \AI low lIVtI of IUppo(t.
......... mendect for W II8terD in
relalio:& to ~ support ' for the
otbet instituttona.' capital reo
quells," DownJ.na uJd in the

.......,..',1

Biling cold
&ring her teeth to the tree.ing wind. Pamella Manley.
beIdJ to.ani the wumth of the fine uti center.
. 'The sudden change to Iooth-chatleriD&' weather y...
t.erday ,made the eold. even 'more unbr.erable.
.

o!

annual PI'88II Oay .poD.IOnId 'by
the uruversity publi.tationa of~

~

Sutherlaod, ' Mike Morae,

Roier Loewen: Bob Adam.,

Dr.
P.8u l 'Alhdow'b. Debbie Dickey
and Oavkl B. Whitaker. .
,
,
SevecaJ members of the College
'·H~t.e 'Herald steff aleo will
cooduct aessions 101' the biBh
8ChooI student..
Whit.a.keraDd Mias D1c:key are
c:o-ordinaton of the program .

~ George Wedd.in&• .wr pIlotos- .
,..pa. at the Dai17 H .... wOl·
Sluden,l... from Ktnwtky, Tenn- ' . c:ooduc:t a coaabiDed . . . . fo.essee and l.ndian.a are a u.endins
the oew~ .and pbotOsnpby
IIQMtona :deating with news'
studl;tr(a o§ Ifyout a~~.
papers, yearboolui. magu1nee
. W'- ~
faculty '.members
and photography. Sessions abo
participating in the program are
are being conducted for . dviMrl
I
.
and
administrators.
________
_
_ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _....

.

~

.

LOC~TEO ON SCOTTSVILLE RO:

" 'The criteria and pidelin.

01 the Iowa HiP School Pr..
Aaaociatioa and • pro(eMcw ct.
the Uoivenity
Iowa.

RETAIL STORE

ltat.emeDL

High 8choolers ~ttellding
.
. Pre.8s Day
. More. than 650 biab tebool
studeota from l.hree I t a . aiw Oft
ampul tOday for the third

ACME BOOT

'Among the guest lecwren are
Bu Van Zante, a \'i..aer for the
West SKie Story 01 WNl Higb .
School. Iowa City. lowli, and
J ohn Buller. es:ecuLive aeci'etary

.

. Bll/E DENIM HIKING SHOES '939

BRIGADE , .. .. STACKED HEELS $26..95
Ibl- $044.95)

PLUS M. ~, Y O:rHER STYLES TO CHOOSE

MON. . SAT. 9.0
SUN.

l·s .

843·1643

SUSAN'S COIFFURES
(

AI~WKU Students and

Facility I

You're Invlt.d to our op.n hOUI • •
. Sunday 2-5 p.m.

. Door ptlze. qnd .

. .

A muPcII rame of celeb etive wont.ip
Thio ·SUndoy.

Nov. 16

"".m.

Join 'lit
oj,
r~

fr•• refre.hments.

W.,hav.tUlt-retur ed . f..om thlt ' .
.Plttsburgh Coiffure . ~n Acad.my

wh.... w• ...c... vea.tro~..
,/.; .

t

;

<

'7l~>:b .

....4.1~
;: ~ . !

•

-

)_ t'1'-"
il,~ Laurel
. ~,t

. .,.

~ 'U

'~~~'..6167
,.

..

11·1"'75 Herald

Freebies
120·150 conc.eri.goers don 'I buy lic~els
By.JIM

~~NOLDS

.wdenL affain
las.
.
.
And
complimentary tJekeu for each
The

between

120

office
160

~or

concert, acx:orclina to Ron
Beck, ualatanl of .tuGenl,ffain.
"The total L. • matter of
negotiation wh.b the concert
group," Beck uid. "It bat to be
reneeotilted to • certain . degree
for fNfIT'1 ccuc:.t."
Beck .a1d toaM groupe allow •

Nt Dumber of complimentary
tkkete. while othen allow ' .
a!rtaln.pen:e.ntagll of Lb. ca.paclty
to be given .. complimentary

tkketa.
He ...Id complimentary ticket.
are given in I.hree balk areu.
The first arM is p.... and
"nu. is • mear.. to
promote the show, to get bett.«
cov..... " Beck .aid.
He t&id the number of
complimentary tick. . liven to
radio station. vane. ~ to
the numberof .t&Uon¥witb which
the . tudeot affain office .dver-

...mo.

four paaaea to the Lind.
Ronatadt concert.
The MCOnd area lhu receives
ticket. forcoocerta is AiiOCi.t.ed
Student Government.
The
executive officers let t..icketl,
Beck Nkl ... do .ome manben
of

conareu.

But
lUck
Kelley,
ASG
acuvitiee vic:e-pne.ident., uk!
coog:reu mOOlben do not get.
tick..... "Then would be no ••y
to fairly detam.i.ne who would
the . dcir.etI,"
Kelley
aaid.
ASG receives between 10 .nd
20 free tJckeu lor ucb cooaert.
Kelley aaid that the execuuve
• offKen and their dates get froe
lic.keu: .. do out.g(·town viaitors
Ob tome oocuionl,
. Kelley said that sometimes
ASG ' doe. no
18 all
the
complimentAlry Lickets it re-

,.t

ceivel~

Bob Roberts
He aaid IUc:b wu the cale

for the Loggin. and Messina
concert.
The third and larSelt &rOIl,
acc:ordinB to Beck, i. tic.kllts
given to adminl.trat.i¥e peraoonel •
who help put' on the concert but
are Dot paid for It.
" We feel that by givilllt them
(the admuu.tntive people whol
Mlp . uperviM the ' coDC*'t1 ~ .
couple of t.icltetl, we can
recognize them for their aula·
tance," Bec:k aaid.
Beck aaid the Iwdaot 'affaln
office tries to aive eac.h member
01 Itl proftulonal .taff a: t.icPt.
"It (the UN of complimtatary
ticketll is a public rtlations effort
on our part to keep. histi level of
I UPporcf from the university to
continue to Bet concert.," Beck

oaJd:

9:00p.m.
Frid~y Iiite

David Axter

J oel Haynes
T ip Shanklin
Richard Halicks

~
1ffiJ~@[P
"

. Admlui~ : $1 .00

It

Showtimes: SuncUV - Thund.lV
7:30 p,m.

FridilV i.nd ~turcbv
1 p.m. and'9 :30 p.m.

'

Rundgren rejected

w..

" We try to pt two to each ,OJ
Todd Rundgren is no longer
at WBGN and ,... to other
under corWde... tion for an
.c..tiona. like WAKQ and
AuoCiated Student Government·
WOVO," Beck taid. H. aakl two
IPOn.eorecl concert, according to
ticket. .... given ~ MCh of the . Rick Kelley, ASG activities
tkk.t DuLleLa in Bowli.n& Green. vk:e-preeldenL
.
Bud Tyler. It.-lion manager .t
The univeraity has refuaed to
W8GN; .aid Lhlt l2 diM: jockey.
permit R~ on campus.
work at WBON . H. u.kI be bad
Kelley aaid. beeaUM of " the old
DO idea how many complimentary
adage that he would attract ~e
ticket. WBON rec:ejyee.
wrong kind of peopLe."
A vuyin&: numbS- of tickeLa la . Kelley u1d Roo Beck, ...i.t·
give to tho Herald. TaUamao
ant dean of .tIldent. .fWr-, told
~
the omc. of PubUc:
him of th. cMdaioa yeet.erday.
~....., Tho H...Jd .......t
"They (the .tudeot affairs .

offlCel are the people that make
the Unal deciakm about con·
tracts, " Kelley said, "I don't
agree with wbat they 're uying,
but we bave a few options open to
us right now."

CARROLL
ERNEST
O 'CONNOR BORCNIHE.
lAW AND
D'~ORDER

H

Kelley said that it will be
difficult to find another coocert
for chi, aemeet.er beauM very '
f,w groupe are appet.ring 0 0 tour
at t.h1J time.
Kelley said ~ dociakm'
..am.t Rund.iren w.. final...
far a. be knew.

Ends TOMORROW.1S

ASG hears book exchange proposal
.,
,

By ROGER KAluuS

(

PURSES:

dooe and "..... 01 the
reeoIutioa: eu.:ltJaUy f~
the pnICOI!wo.
Tb. liPtI will c:c»t around
11,000. Henry aaid.
In otbw ~. two billa '.
dMi.ped to imp1ern4lDt man
I.a~ budptuy coatrol "...
r..d and MDt to the LRC.
One.bill calla for ~'*t
approvaJ before money can ' be
a~L'

AccordJ.ng to Man: Levy,
. ulbor of the bill. It iJ designed to
.... thoriz,e
expeoditunre other
than normal os-atin& ex~
nec:euary before the ASO budget.
is approved.
The other bUl c:alIed for
c:oogreukma1 aut.borUaUon prior
to ,..:.nocatioo of ASO fuDda
from ODe area to another.

PLAQUES
JEWELRY BOXES

•

Most Complete

in Souu.,m IIJ.

,

..... .....

,

~OIMI CenIer

~

......, ................... ; .....,.

~:::::::::::::.:::.;::::::::::::;:~

CRAFTOWN

~

••

..,

.
•

'

~.

Herald
EdilOfI,h rt l*1 ttli oPInk>n of ' M

E;di.or . TUIII Caudill

.. !\1an,lI ging Editor
~ Ion

..w .N

Neil Budde

t .... offlcl.ll poaltion of me He,.ld.

Opinion

New p~per-recycling project
should be worthwhile effort
A pape.r-recycling project. abanby
Associated
Student
doned
Goverruoont in 1973. bas been revived
~ the. ~ Technology Qub
and Gamma Beta Phi horxnry
society.
ASG began the original recyding
moveallJ\L in the r.n of 1972, but.

coUecticm problems led to the
discontinuation of the project. Now
the idea ha! been revived. and
sluden18 once lIIga in can deposit
newspapers in receptacles designated
for the recycling .proj ect .
We commend Lhe E ngioocring
Technoklgy Club and Gamma Beta

dOeely

knit

than

Larkin Ritter. an pssis tant ins tructor in engineering t.ec.hnology

the

Le~tters
AgTees with editoTial

Cindy Glays brook
Mc:Cormac,tl Hall

Freahman'

C~s cheerleaders 'crude')
Lut.

at

SIItwday

pille.

tJM

Middle

,

.

band w..
ahow OD the

performing &.heir hal4ime
6e1d, two of Western', yeU .den got •
footbell and bepJi lhrowine paNel to one
aDOt,ber out on the f..ad, many times
runn1oa" right up to wbwe the band was
.t.andin&: ~onn.ing part of their halftimt
ahow.
.
f
A s for the other yell _den and the
other cbee.rte.der on "lhe sidelines
practicing aDd showing MiddLe Tenn'
n&eI!:" two cheerleade ... various s talMb,
lhey too took au.enuon awa,. from theband . Middle Tenne..ee's band put on a
fioe halftime , how and deserved more
respect from thOM c'heedeaders who Wt'l'e
so cwde.as to be out on the. r..ld throwing
pa.... during the halftime ,how, '
Any band that pula on a halftime ahow
as ~ a,!l Mldd1e Te.oneuee'a ·wa. must ,
work lung and bani, HaULime is the
band',
moment of &tory, \ Those
cb.' drs who took Part In the abow of
rvl!eneN are In front of the crowd aU Lhe
time at the games. Can't they Cor once let
someone else get. the crowd's atlention, or
are they too vain?
'
'
I hope the nut. time some or the yeU
leaden •Of' cheerleaden lhink about
getting out on the field during a halftimeperformance by a band they will Lake into
cocWderation. how hard a band'works and
shaw a llttJc respect, Ule 80me m.turi\y
Ad be mar:. eons,idera te. Anyway, " , for
driwinc: attention away from ' Middle'a
band, this they did do. But moet banda are
twice
u . t.oireth« j u ' Weat.1l"
eh~ bJ1d ever be.
.

I ..t dW'ina

balftime wt~oaeol the~.aa
I bave ME In a 1oa&".Lime. The offenper.
~

.,

none len tlian four of our fine.
reapectfw, c:orWderat.e. maturtl cbeer-.
I.ders a,nd yeU I.den.

A, Middle, Tenneaaee',

.

.

Mark MCchesney
•

Roaming eyes

to the editor

wt'l'e

I agree with the editorial OD donn livin,
in ,1'ue8d.ly ', ,Herald : it wmore like • j ail
than a home! .
The rules of opeD bouse are elpecialJy
llk~ the visiting day. at • Jail. Y9U-~l
anc,..ed • member of the oppoti~. . nb
aU: cboeen daY' durin, the .emestM. IIf
you have someone viaitng other than on
t.hoee days, they have to ait In the iobby l)
Of coune, you must keep the doon oP'}n
du ring the visit so that a penon in
authority has to parade up and down ~he
halliooking .i.n ybur room t.c? make sure you
an behaving yOW'llt'lf! lOy Lhe loou in
many of the lobbies ills perCectJy all right
to lay all o,'er someone in the lobby, but
keep those feet on the floor d urin!!, open
house! I
We are auppoMdly "young adulta" (this
don have ita exceptions, as demonstrated
by some . tudental, )'et we are treated like
eighlh'gnden at a j unlor-hiah da~ who
must be chaperoDedl,
•
A friend of mille &ore Kentucky
Wfl8leyan 1'W,hich ia a church·affiliated
School) hu three open howtee a week, with
loop!" hours a nd mOl"e ' lenient Nit!'.
However , J ,!IUppoee we Jill remain
prisoners of the Victorian en until we can
move out or gndua t.e!
.

1Wmeuee-W...-n

student.

Ritterestimates Lhat A SG collocted
three or four tons 8 semester. For
every ton o r u sed ' paper thaL i,!l
reprocessed into fres h pa per, ahout 20
trees are saveG.
Therefore, the previous projoct d es pi ~ its disorganization - may hove
saved about 70 trees a semoster.
We think the proj ect would be
worthwhile if only one' tree W\lI"O
saved .

Phi fl)r reac tivating the program . W e

~uring

more

government. "
The two clubs will be responsible for
collecting the papers , Und~ ASG ,
the collection we 80 di80rganiz.ed that
one
pa-son
eventually
beOune
res ponsible for pic king up all the

papers.

hope lflc project succeeds this time.
and we thtnk it mig ht.
and a member of A S G

original recycling effort, said, " We've
got two organlut.ions backing it
(recy~ .
Both orga.niutions are

Routell

Warns p~keTS
Tbis i.I to wam aU at.udeuta wbo puk
their car I)Ut to L.T, Sm.Jt.I! Stadiwn of
the "ticket . happy" wety patzol on
C8lT!pI.lS. WILbin the IIo:ft' ~ lane, aU
can must be parked facina- the nJ.lroad
lracu, bOt the. uruven.lty center.
As I ~ liy today, flvecan taround
ontkhird 6f the cart there) were paiked IU
we aU learned how In driver.' MiucaUon
wilh lhe ateering wheel cloeest to !.be Dow
of traffic. Of eour.i these cars were facing
the student cent.er and wal4ng to gala •
sparkling blue piece of paper appf'!lxima~
Iy one minu te and thirty aec:ond,!lllf'ter the
driven shut their car doors.
.
If this new vi9iation is going to be
enforced, I feel there is a need (or wamlng
by ,!ligna Of' arroW!! in the parklni: ap.ces
instead of by giving the lint 100 studenla
tick eta. 1'm lure there i.I • bored safety
pat,rolman around L.T, Smith 'Stadium
right now 'ready to buzz on over and give
you a colorful .violation.
,

Wendell Bratcher
Senior

Dislikes float choice '
The flO&t built by the dormitories of
Rodel·Harlin and Pearce-Fo~ that got
t hird pl..ac::e in the float competition abould
be disqualified. The theme- of Homecoming this year was American Heritage,
The floet built by the twoclonns ...... Bi&
Red MaclUne swatting at pn eegJe while Jt
was lM!;ng aprayed 'by a GIn of Raid.
l'I:-.e float therefore bad nothina to do
with tJie theme American Heritap. The
prize that thily f'l!Ceiv~ t.berefore ahould
be ' awarded to anotber club or,
org&l}iution that bWJ.t ~ no.t pertaining

of

Homecoming .
Much tw-d work wu put !n~ buildin&
the floata pertaini.ng to . the theme
American Heriu..p. It would lie a shame
and a crime therefon to . . ·the
dormlt.oriM of Rodea·Harlin and P..,-oe-Ford remain as the third,place winDer of
the float competition.
t!) Western 'a

LuTyRowIud
3.26'n E. 14th St,

Attacks Herald
Th1a Jetter is in reference to the weep
shot aimed at the public relations
department by the College Heishta Herald
under the disguise of " opiniOD',"
Anyone who has ever been tl),rough
registra.tion at Western knowa how
important it fa to get to the tabl~ as soon
apoaai b1e'Whichmeansfilling outallthe
sheeta as qulcldS' a" poNible, Thia is..
where a lot of the 'mIata,k_ come from, in
form 01 outdated mrormadoa that. was
notcorrec:ted. Then there i.I the compoter,
another good nIUOn why mJaLakea g et
into the. student directory, ~
J undel"ltand that 'there are only two
people to ' prep&.re tba .tudent direc:tory,
Only two people for more than 13.000
students. Yet, I c:ount more than 80 people
on the staff of ~ H.-aId (DOt to meation
the ltuden~ in mus com.munication.a
cl.aMea who write at.oriel and do plc.t.urea
few the paper.)
.
Maybe -Western lhouJd recon,lder
where their: mODey is beiq: uaed and
relocate some of it from the, H.aId to
pubUc re:1ations, _peci.aUy the moDIY used
Cor UNless posi~ sueb .. editor.

@

TirD W, Hunt "
J .......
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Two freshmen arrested

Clinic treats 60-70 each day

oii -mariju_ana -charge~

. By TERRY CASH

"'tty

Public:
deputmeot
oftw:-a atTtIIt«I two B.arnII.
CamplMU reeklenu y_terday
.nd .... ,...t them with poe...Lon of ~u&Ila.
Arreeted ' were roommatM
Nfben Pedigo and Todd Tre'pning, both fT'eahmen from
t-londenonville, Te.na.
Both were- re.Ieued on their
own tec:ogniunce. They· were to
hne appeared before. Polke
Court. Judge 9t101"'P Boeton at. 9
~. m . f:N-_ moming.,
_
fut,Uc Wely depArUDt.Ot. 01·
fic:en ."..t.ed Irvin AileD Ct.k..
•.frMhinan from Davieu CoWIty.

' Jam.. Wood" • tr.hman
from 'FL Campbell. plMded
pUt)' in police court 'I\IMday to
• charp of poueMton · of
marijl.W\&j
He wu fined '100 plWl 117.60
court COttA' 8.Dd sentenCed 1.0 90
day. in ).0. The jail aenleoCe "'u
• probalt..ed for one year under the
condition that WooclI submit to
luperviaion of probation .Dd
plrole . and attend drug .bUM

school_
Wood. ·wn starting tailback
for the (oot.balI team until he wu

s.t.u.rd«i.

.u.pended

Chip-! Lynn Trent •• tophomore
from Eli&abethtown, pJ_ded
plIty W..w-s.y In police .......
Nrly W..w-s.y
ODd - to two ameoded ebar1r- of
.. cJwpd him 1rIth; two count. of
~I,y c:oodUCL 'l'Nat ortata..
un10wful IOIdoa W>dor 1100 And
alJy wai charpd.. with t wo cou.nc..
OM c:ou.nt 01 criminal attempt at
0/ theft by un10wful tokIn&tholt bl un10wful 1OIdoaShe wu fined 1100 OD ' eech
elan: '"n' m-Led .. be left. count plus
CIDu.rt. coec...
Kee.q lIIlt. Clark allepcby ...
She abo
sentalCed Lo SO
reepouJble for MVII!II'&! theft.
da.Ys in jail. problted for ODe
from can parked 00 C&mpwl.
yeu .on the cdndition tN.t she
Clark WH, lodpd in WarTeii
s.ubm..it to supervision of' probIi.
County ' JalJ in Ueu of 'I,OQO
tion and parohl. Itt.end the
bond. He .as to .p~r b;t.
comprehensive care omtAl' for ..
So.Ung OrtleD Police CoUrt. this
long .. _ of6cial. then doom
moming.
necessary and commit no further
violaUoQ.l.

-om.

m.50

w..

~e

were wrong

BflCaUM of inOOl'T'eCt. infotmll·
tion su'ppUed to the HeraJd . it
wu ~rted · Tueed.,y that
studenlt ",ith refrigentors rent·
ed !Tom lAM . Book Co. could
re-rent their refrigeiatonll fa:- the
'Prina: HUleIter It the houai.ng
offlCe.
•
Students who rented from
L&.M will Mve the opportunity
to re-rent '!om the Raleigh
Bicycle Shop. Iccbrding to Lynn
Morgan of c.he housing office• .

Lut f'rki«y ', .tory' lbOut )0
junion honored for academic:
~t 'It
the Ogden
CoUeaO oIumnJ banquet ohouId
have listed Dwight P . RUMtIl of
Bowline Green .. ODe of tboM

. ~-

Sixty to 10 J)CIO@Ie .,.. ltMted
It W8ILcm's health clinic each
cby. according to Mra.. Lucy
Ritter. clink administl'lltor.
The figure does not include
Lhose l.reIIted It the allergy clinic.
Bowever, Mrs. Riuer laid.
" Statitlica1ly. college students
are in a good age group. They
ha ...e gotten through t'hildhood
diseaaee and don't h....e the
inru-mities of old Ip.··
The _ding health problems
lmong .tudents are respiratory
complainte
iocluding
the
common cold. throet infections
1.00 probleme wjth the ey.. and
MrS,
Mn . rutt.er said.
At tho becInni!>& 0/ tho ochool .
yeu. u-. are more IOnI throat.
and reepiratory prob1ema becauee
you briq' people frOm vanou.
regioa.s together:. "People have
leu immunity . to vUietiea
infection to which they hav~ not
been upoeed, Mn: Riu.er- ..id .

of

She Mid inju.riee from 1W:d.
dent. are another common l'8UOn
peopie require treatment I t the

cllnlc_

.tudcDc.. haw to-'ftii iD u.. diDic
. , ._
to '.,..
_van. from
......
_ Walta
dInlc
........... an tied Up by ....-

" The good weether is often the
wont time for ' Iccidenta Ind
injuries." ahe said. Msny of the:
irUuriea involve such things u
sprained - ~.,.. cuts and bum,.
Urinary and gynecology problems are other. maladles thst
often bring . tudenta La the clinic,
Mrs. Ritter said, but the clinic
doe. no~ do Iny kind of mljor
IlU'gery or delivene.i:
Faculty and staff may be
treated at the Clinil= "if .they Ire
Utiw-ed '00 the job." Approxi·
mltely three to five euee a week
inolve nnt lid trutmeDt and
referral. the aaid.
"Students are geoeraU)' good
.. patienc.., b ut you have Lo like
young adulc..; Mnli. RJiLer aaid.
Student. are Le8s willing to wait
treatmeota during the Itreu of
finala wMk, she added.
MI"I. Ritter saki thlt the time

c:a.llI, aclminbtra1i.. won or_a
large number of peLieDt.a.
"It it nolo
depen.
den~ on the numba' of patient.,"
she said.
"Some cues like
'Ittempted) auicidee are more
Involved."
Mnli. Riu.er said abo that
atudent.e save time dea"pite the
waiting .iDee they eao be
uanPned, have lib tats and
a' faf' and 611 presaiptione from ."
the pharmacy aU in one place.
Thepricea ,~c...,.y at the clinic are ~)' ... Lbao the
coet of oHumpu. t.aItIi care.
ac:cordin& to. lin.. 1Uu.r.

n.-.aruy

do ~ ebap aD oI&cI
w" tW.....
;- ... __ t..p _
volume.. ac..t.e oan&ncta, Iow.w
markupe and I kJw.- .. f • . 1
fee are the ,...... the diDic caD

charge .... Mrs. ftjuer

'A.~""'rT
~ ~-~ ~ .

'ADSEa_MIICeCI typlU " amlllM wllh
(oIMeit I..,.. "'Ofle ...111 IYIM you,
p.!Ipwt, minim",,,, 01 5 0 ..... !<or •
1I001llon.l' InlOfm.lUon, wi 7U ·
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• pciuond. by Alpl\a Omicron Pi
~ Kappa SiBma wa. .c..ted
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Sketchbook

' .-

Display of 60 art prints to opim Tuesday
.'
to 4 p.m.. Monday

By BEVERLY OONO

through

Friday .
Print.. ·· an
ahibit iocNd.i.D&: mon l.ban 60
wwb. .ill opea 'l\MIad.a,y in the
GaDsy ollhe fiDe arc.. emtel' and
will ND tJuou.cb Dec. 12Cboeea from the coUectioa or
Richard Bro~ 8a.k... a New
York art 0DlIect0r. lhe display
··Cooc.emporary

,

Sudwkh RMdiq HoW'
The Grtlen River RMders wiU
host the third. Sa.ndwkb Reading
Hour of the fall MmMLef" at 12 :40

p.m, 'l'ue8day on the north lawil
of the university cent.ef"·, opposite
Diddle Anma.
In the event of rain, the
program will be conducted i.naide
the univl!rsity center.
Thll group will ptMCIDt "The
Oark
Side of
~:
America the UnbNIutiful. " a
script compiled by Dr. Jamee
Pea.ne or the speech and theatre
depa.rtmenL
Contemponry . poetry and
selection, from Thoma, Paine'.
"Common Sell:!le" compose the
acripl.
. Directed by J ohn Korinek , a
speech gnduate student from
PhoenUI, AN., "Dark Side" "''85
entered by Green River Reeders
earlier this
month in an
interpretal,ion featival !Ill Kut&·

""'......
eicbinp.
sillL-.cr-eeo"............
Print. and aqu.L1nts.
The uhl'bit inchada .on... by
~ts

Don Eddy and
~ Eata. 1"N1ist. Itic.ba.rd
PbUip IWNtei.D and
Edward Ru.cha. and pop artiIt.
JUn . DiM. . Roy Lichtenstein.

n.....

C1aes Oldenburg. James Rosen·
qWst. and Wayne Tb,iebaud_
Co6or-rltld prints by KlI!DoetlI
NoIaad. Julel Olitab and funk
sua. ..., will be shown.
FNwrin« primarily creations
01 American a.rtist.a. u.. ahibil
abo lDdudM 101M uampLes from
Ew-opeaa and JapaMM artist...
" Contemporary
Prints; , is
bftnc circulated to muRWllS .nd
art plleriea lhrou.ghout the
utioo by The Amftica.n Yedentioo 01 Arb. . a ooa-prolit

town, Pa .

Studenta partK:ipaUnt in the
program are Keith Allgeier, Kim
Robillard, Malcolm Spring1, Jimi

cqani&aLioa.

n.e Gallery ls opeD from 8 a .m.

the arts
_____

~---,.....J

Hendrix and Korinek:
.
Ev«yooe La welcome to .ttend
the.1"C*ling hour and to brin& hie
or her lunch.

ChUdren ', Theatre, 'poMOr'td
by the ,peech and theatre
department, will preeeot "The
Advent~ of Harlequin" thia .·
",·cUend.
.
The abow, dinlC't.ed by Kevin.
Lanham, a senior from Gravel,'
Switch , will run at 4 p.m. Frldly ;
11 a.m. and 2.p.m. Saw.rday; .nd
1 and 3:30 p.m. Suncby.
AdmlAsion is 60 ttnta, The.
play lA open to everyo.-.e.
ChoU. M ...... eoDom.

The music departrrient will
present the University Choir and
the Madngals in conoert. at 8
tonight in the Recital Hall of the
frne .arU ttnt«.
'The recital is open to the public
·with no adiniseion charge.
• ·Goda... •

" GodspeU." the IMICOnd major
Weat2rn ThMln production of
tlt.e faU semeet-«. will run
'I'\Jeed-r- throu,gh Sunday, Nov.
23. in the RuueU MlUer nu.lre
of the fme UtI cent«.
Ticketa are priced at '1.50 for
students and S2 for the general
public:. They may be purchaaed in .
advance at the thiMlre box office
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.rn. 00
w"",day • .

.,

-,

Sasal'peol
AbOut 160 _
_
\p \be. lit. Louio .loa
Quartet 1ut ilJPt ill V........ A 'M '
Willie
.<kina, the _ "
~,
bIo _
\0 • .umtier allliDl
t - , . Cmler - .

.I"C"'il

_

v>O.flIOrec;t Ibow,

StUdent combines
talents to crealt e chamber oPera
.
.

By JUDY WILDMAN

'.

'.

u_

~,.hkburdOoeca

.. . Caesar, Antony spend. time with
01 two acta and
her i.n EgypL
.eisbt,lOtne.r.
.
Later, Ant.oQy ftgh'- Caesar in
For his Ubretto (muaical .Wt.) a MIl baWl, uaing 60 of
GIbooo
oaIy u-. Cleopatra'. abi.,.. Tbe queen and
dMert him· .. t the. end,
..... 0/ \be play""" .... to tbo
· AntoD.y~tra 10ft story ..
ca~ ,him to 10M everything.
deletinc. t.he drama tNt CODCeD' ~toGlbooo.
tntes 00 the poIitklJ · imp1ica·
The other three priDcipah will
be Enobubuo (Un.. Dunnl.
' In Gibeon'. ptodllCdoo, AD, friend and ..:lvitel' to Antony.
~ 1Ger-a1d Baker), ' OM ef t.be
and Cleopatra', hendm.idens
rum ot Rob, falla in love with Cbarml.n (Sberry McCoy) and

SlD.f1Ier aCale

_ uu.P

.......

C\ooi>o ... (Coon

0/

~. ~ _______

-"_ ~r-. ._

Iris (Sbei1a Harria).
•
0tI!0r .... IriIl I!o'. pIQod by

.........._
cw._-.
...

Coin Op Laundry
....

Opera will premiere on Friday
. .c......... _ ..... 11" But. a(ter reviewiJ1& it (the
1 felt. it wa. well worth

.awe'
.
wbllo.

anywll)'," Aid Gibeoo.
Thia will be the lint c..ime that.
Western has ever preo:Uend an
' open aod the lint time that
Gibeoa bat ev.. compoeed and

" I made 'not. even a ain,gte
au&J'llLion to bit compoeJ~ .•
it', too prof~ writ\.-, "
Mid Hale. .ho _peciaUy likes
the • opera
because
it.
ia

" oInpble."
SorM of the ,Ludeot.
ill
the production receive one-haU
hour o( credit for opera the.tre
daN.

.m:;.;

" Antony and CIeopaLra" will
run MJlt. Frida.Y and SalW'dly
rupta at. 8: 15 Ln Van M,M«

oooductod.

I ("ID,)" biaoric:aI
idol ") aod Joan of Arc.. Ca.c.

a1thouah

orchellt.ra,
~
" I've a)waye loved opsa- ic.'.
,
combi&ltoD of aU
tile

he ...
detigned and direc:c.ed before, He
has had gJoajor roIeII in the
uniwnity Prod\lCtiont of "RJ,go~, " " Wusk Man" and " La
Ilobome."
Olb.oa ia preeideot,of Phi Mu'
AIPba Sinfon1a and has been a
f.,.,.... lD«Pber of~ Ch.....

UIlioD. Choir, Mea,

tod Modrigais.
Ourinc hia ~

m.

yeu in

~-===-..:

Eliubeth

also plans to do a .. ..;-..:red
.ork" OQ Becket. and , ...... lew
12 Do voPoM and chamber

' ............. I ........ ..... G _
who eetim.aLes be Us beaD to
he was 14.

operu

.mea

~

Hilmt.er.t ~ open! weal t.ck
even farther ~ thaL He n!iLa&aI
a .tA?rY about. IUs fint..paiIf
teacher .ho kept . a IiUle book
.boul .bat her ac:udeab WUIIal
to be .hen they pew "P. ........
others .anted to be 6rtmea ..
doclon" ,1 wanted to be an openi

Club

hiah,

Kbool. Glbeoo woo a pre-coUege
Auditorium. ~ec... 'ClI»Un, 12
JCho&anh,ip In voice at. Jtf~n
for adwta and 11.60 (or ,t.udeota.
Community CoUeP \q Louilville.
will be', vailaMe atlhe door or by
He Aid be choN to attend
callinl the 1:'b)Uak department
W.tern beC.auae it i~ the only
olfw:.,
•
Khool in the 'UiLe with full
Only 4&0 aeet.t will be uad in
opeI'!tic productiooa.
ordw to mab the auditorium
''1'1Kn', a com.mon miaeoncepteem more intimate, U
a
lion that.ope;.iaonJ,y for the rich
clwnber opel'! neceuitatel:,
and well-educac.ed, Open u, for
aa:ordin& to Gibeon.
everyone. It.', just lik~ a p~y,
Allhouah the data were
except Lbo people. alJ13 their
relMlirVed in April fot .. Antony
u-." be said.
aod Cleopatn :: the Wettem
Aft« graduation in ' May,
't'hMtre production of the
Oib8ou plans to leIc.b mu.ic oa
musiea) " GocbpeU" u, runni.na at
the bigh-achool level f(W
!.he tame I.ime.
Ha u.id that eventually be WOUld
Both Hale .nd Git.on said ,' like to cet a degrt!e in opera
they upcpatod no probJ.mS
productioo and (ound bit own
because Of ~ coofIic:ting datM.
open compey ,
" BecaUM of the man)' night.. !.hat
He already baa a MI"ioI of
'GodapeU' iii ru.nni.ng (Nov,
opens in ·mind (or compoaition.
18-23), !.hat ~'t be a
hued on tbi:. Uv. of 'flUDOWll
prob&em .. ,people who are roiD.I to
womea aUch .. MidM. (wbicb he
come to the ' open. will coiDe
he. aIxoocly ....... 1. Quooo
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Psychology;. majors to incresserole in
.

B.1 ALFINA MAlO

.an.

SWcIeou wiI be ....are
in tM '
';'-'1 ...... of lite
psydIoIou 'L .."..

ta.iI,....

""""""" \0

0.. J""" O-C-.

hNdoithat~

FOI"IIlIItim 01 17 staDdia.&
committel'S aod In, laapOn.ry
rommiltftS hu begun iD tJw
deparunmt..
O"COIIIIDr
sUi.
In,,'oI \'ftDC'Dl by " ' padual.e
and gndu.u ~~ ...;On
and RIi.Poa; ...... {he facull..J in
......"mj"eet is ~ IIDUda

u.e..,...,
. ........
''This

.,
V'" tt.vuch-

(~

bas beea .,. cw '

.. ~ot.

out au' ~
~, "
O'Ccaaor aid:. "You learn more
. about the t.biaca you · ha.... an
~ iD.. IAarnin« i. SD

· .ave
active

pI"VICfIBL "

at~:''''Lioo

-"

=.

O'Coabor

student..

meetingI, O'U)DDOr Mid.
"We'd Uk. to Me an election of

appoinl.meDLa. were made Nov.
3.
"The teactUn Olen w~ ;.ked
to develop plan. and materials ~
(for committee use) wiLhln about.
• month to be submitted to the ~

~

faculty as a who~ for approval,"
O 'Coonoc aaid.

.....

undergraduatefJ and grad\lllte
atudenta to eerve Od the
committees. We'd alto like to
develop a psychology dub," be
A meeting for undergnduate
payt=:hology majora and minors is
. sched~ for ThurlCiay to recruit
volunt.c!ilQ for comm.itLoe invol·

•

o 'Connor a&.id.

~

Debaters to participate in mock trial

vement. O'Con.oor aakI•
O'Cpooo!" ezpIam.l the P\lJ""
of four .of the atandi.bg
tommitteea, Uidudina the Advl·
aema:at Comm.J.u. (for UDderpod..... UId pod..... " c.,.
... Committee. Propam Eva)·
uaUoo &Del O' ........t Com·
mittee

Five " '.....
part.ic:ipate ia LA-

~ wiD
lhUwnit..J 01

IlLiDoia
Coaruoc.
Ilet.Le
Confft"ftlllCe t.oday IYIIII 1.oIDon"oW.
The 1DCICk-trW-. . . . . ril. be
-pm.cy QIUCb lib. ~ w.....
lriaI- DOt lib • debtie LOUI"'Umeat at all- ~ to

t.an7
c:amo-. _ _ . . -

~

~ and .... ue aad dinctor
of fon!n!lia aad debete.

r

t;riaI

will be of a doctor
cbatpd with murda few- performiDe aD abortion. Of the 40 parte
for deo.ten., Wftt.em will have
five.
T9ID JKboo will act. ..

The

the doctor,
wbile John Butchko will Iler"VtI q n
the jury.
Anita FranPes. pn:jaecuLion
JrilneSS. will act. as the chief of

dei!m;e attorney for

What's happening 1
BSU _ _

fib, -nw lri ol
~R~al8
i.Du..
emu '~ ~
8aItroom.

.... u.e
ne'IirIIpt.iIt-s..... ..........~

• ~ a..ipl at 12 .. o.e
BSU ~ TIle .... -n..p I
Walt ~ \lie vaar,.- rill be

.......

Y~.f-a.g

, . y. . .

tlIundI7

~riI · .....

at .~

..

...... _

ZID..

--.~. c-..

_Pt; __ .J:.
c... ...

.sa.'s ...

-.
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fetal rtIIItIUdt at • IDlljor medical
a>IIep.wbo will ...d/y..,..mng .
fetal development during the firet
and MICOnd trimeltera.
'Richard Stout and Mark
Andenon
will , be
defense
wit.nesaes. stout will porttily a

profeuor of medicine who
t.esUfM!S as to the difficulty of
determining Lhe .actuaI age of a·
fetus.
>
_
Andenoo will act. as i sociat ·
wor-ker who oontenda ~ that. a
mutder convidioa fot abortion
W:ill c&uae lecitima~ doc;.ton 'to
retuae \0 -,.-form the opent.iO~
and wW forca women into
d.a.ngerous aecret abortioDa. ·

A room.u, fra:D fIDl! ol
tl!oe t.Ine cIon:ns ts ~ t.o .Pia.

briac r-ta.

U,eQ9snr1l ~

I.oS ..111 tr ....1I1Q IqIIs )Ie
I\M ~ 1",·neiI'" aIIlOI t 9l
QlS WNll~ VCJi.swaOen
fl~ Me 1""lIIph. Alldl
8 M 'II Jao"OII . Melteoes ·

-s.u.~~"""'''p1,

TIle _ _ recnatioa

d.i. •
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• ~'I ~ bii lilt"
_~ at 11:30 UlLm ~
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~~$d. Money?
Would youiike to average '
$2.50 an ho~r ~Of part time
8n:lployment? If sQ, one .
d~iveiv position is oPen.
Coi:rt.act Dave Robjnson or

.. 12110

781~

0iIa-~

:~~

Jack Hciyes. .
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pod..... , UId the P.ycbology
100 CommIttee.
The Adviaement Committee

u.

will attempt &0 "deut7 . . .
role 01 u..tviMraad bow bt caD •

blip ill t.be I..., , , "') raa;or
UId ......, .. oald O-C-.
The pwpoee 01 the Careen
Committee is to "cIet.-uUDe _bat
jobe our gnKIuat.ee DOW bold aDd
to devt'Iop • ct."ta hue . to
determine their mputa." 1ICCOC"d.
ing to o 'Connor. New .... itt
which gnduaLee may fiDd
employment &lao will be examined. be said.
\
·W.tern'. plycldogy departmoot curricuJum will be compared
with
thoee
01 ot.berinltiLuUoos in the Procram
Evaluation aDd ~t
Comml...., O'c...Mr ......
_ H. Mid. \he PIt, , 'IJ 100
Commit'· will cWiDe objsdJi •••
. _
..... UId povvIdo - . . . .
tioaa witb "the tateR. film.
u.perimemYl '
, ..... aad
eurei8M to make tie 100 ClCIQnI8
at inta.tia& aDd then-sine ..
pouilile."
.

· 7, jpas.uNE.
/$.Li,.ilD
.T"":
ROw

On tho Sq....

JIj
' ..· l .
~

,

' . 842-4802

Chl~.S

.

"

Fish nets, wind
'
and t,rrai1um animals.

,

.' ovina? Ch~ck out '

IIuAc lor dmc:iQs will ioOow lhe
.Me.. Residau ol ~ haIh ~

--. ............

.

~Id .

The commitleee ~ill r~n:h
aod make t uggeetiona 19 the
department about the "contnct"
or " focus area'" giveO to them.

•

d~psrtment
.

In addition, ·two snduattl.
eIeeted by fellow
graduate atud.ta lag week, are
_"d~ In deportmeotoJ

psychology

fKU.lty memben indicated which
committees they would be
interested
in
joining.
and

"a 'xtter l.eKber......re of my
~ u • scholar sod teIJOUJ"'C'e.
A memo was Jl'ftt to &.be
psychology faculty Au,g.
I
requrt'Sting SUUftUons for imPfO"'emeaLs ol w.e department'$
fuactkIDs. O '((onDor saicl. From'
that pnx::eu. the new committees
Wft"'e defiDed in early October, he

oald

.

the REEF.apartments .
. Come c:hec:k out tho REEF apOr:tnw.ou, 11110 II\d SIubbins
SU:, and the LODGE -u-its, Topmi'Ior._ _
~ oPoitn-is,
weufflor - . noooIeo:!'. fully•.
They ... 1Qc:nid _
io _ _
tum_~.

".,y ot!* .CoII842-3298 ooIsq.11,11111 fur
mono In._ . 9 LIb: to . :30 p.m.

1/·14-75 lIerulJ 9

Aerodancers hold.workshop
";""Ii,,'>1',, • ...........

rM.idrnc,.

at. Weet.em,
!.he
Wull..icnvilAliooaJ E.-perimeat.
G....... conductod wo.bhopa
demoastn Un&' Lbe l«hrUque. ol
Meenxbl'lm " for the benefit 01
. tudmta intftWfId in daDc:e. art,
lhM~ and ~lofJnp~ .
The ..uoo. wen held in V,a n
Meter Auditorium and the dance
atudio of Smith Stadiwa
1\oooday Ihrouoh ....y.
The

QUIDbel' ell putidpuu.. .....
limited to 30 for MCb ..aioa.
The group _ill pnIM!Ot. • daDc:e
coaeert
1 i.a V'aD Wee.AuditoriwD.. It. is tn-.e and opea

a'

'" Iloo pUbIlc._
""1.8'76-76 FiM AN F..c:ivaI
the CDDp&D:f'. __

~

' .s-,.

Aerodancing acrOU Ule ropel, Jeanne
Kea\lf (above ) takes part in a trpcklhop
Wednesday held ' by the Multipavitatio na.! . Experiment G.roup.
Ji'reshmlUl
Dnwn Daniel (top left) lift. her ,emu: in
an . introductory dance exerciJe. Studenta wa"tch (-left.) as three me mbers of
the experimental group demon.tr8~ a

floor, exercise.

Vear aftl~ year. Sl'nll~1 er
. Iafte{~1l'l". the

DSAT

MEETY.OUR
'lr.' ,

COiIegeMa...1l'l"· from

Fidelit\' Union Ufe ha.o;
been tlie mOSt accepted..

most·popular pial) on
.cainpuses all .over A.~ca.
. Fmd.c:iut.why.
,
" Call the FldelitV Union

BOAT DOCK
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Ch.ris end ChIef
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Bohlnil FriKh',
111·1067
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IIt'.ro'd " · ' .. 75
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From the• sideline
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Western wiU go to Division
n playoffs
if i, beats Murray in
finafgame
.
.
.
w..............

By DON COLLINS

H . . . . ..

c-....

W.t«n will 1 0 to the DviIIim:I 11
playoff. i.f it _ 1.8 MUJ'I'Q a . . . frca
l Omcnvw,

W. . . . wiD ' ba.t the hiP acbooI
a.. AAA chIImpioulLip PJDI in Smith
&.dium (D Nov, 29. t.be d.,- the NCAA
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.'.-""" .;1.-....
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s...at . . _ _

AooonlirIg CO JUT)' Mi*, di:ndor ~
NC AA neot.8. it'. u.nli.kel1, t.bJucb. that
the HiUtoppen .. ill receive a bid bIIore

-_,- -

H~

tou..~

-u..

W,....

_tl_~"'_.

day.

the

tNm ftcm tbe South.
'1'00 ID&QJ' thin... can ~ Juat
ask EuU!m about th.t.." IIIid )(ilea..
Eastern wu conaidered ooe~ LIte COp
If'a ms in the South aft« -tioc

U

•

w...... _\ iii...,..... iI.

..-:t. be_~ taak. u..~~·t

Kei.....,. IIICh

. _AdoIoIkAuodatloD-...,. ....
AAA doamplooahlj> _ he ~ iD thamomiN OD tl.18th ud.
WOIIJd. tM able to tat • lint

~

...... .................
............... ......

')W.teru ALhJedt Oinctor
&ryiq: to work 01.1\

__......... l!!!Io ....

- . . . Soo&.Io,on
-~..tW_.
__ ...............
......
__ ... he . . . .
...

" I doubt VfIrJ mucb Lba W. . . .
WO~ btl U1GDd«l aD' laYl...... belen
tM ¥~ pm .. '. Mid MiM. " W.
..a nt aU the ,...11.8 ill W . . . . cbo!.a

.

0kIIiiIia '-

JoIIII

III lila ...

.

~e~

T _ ....... ·IAh!P.

u..

WI to ~ II.,...,' _
u.T ....... 'I'adII to drop UMir recard to
tri · l .
W..... ie QII'ftD&q m.d fifth iD the
__ ...,." _ _ . - I by ....

. n.md pIqoII ...... tlIa\ ~
,,,:, ... ~tbe a.\~~that.~

• ~ 'Topawouldplq.\LalUchiDJWh· !'
Pa. CII' at. Akron. M.Daa Mid tbat. then
-.y 01 telUnc wbM WeatArn
_ ......
bu1tha'........ ..,-

was

as __ !.III CM8 tWo,..,.. . . . . . u..

DO

from the South region probabb' woWd be
...... o-coad.

Well. if W. tern mak. the playoff. ,
.. bat other team. woul.:J It ftce on the
way to the national ,.b·q,4mahip?
In the Midwest "'cion. North Dakota
aJ.re.d;y h.u beaJ. MJeet.ed. In tbe W..t.
Boi.- Stlte, Northern Cokndo and
.I~ State are .till In' t.be fu.oning'.
Boiae State p&..y. Idaho State belen the
eod d the...an. ac:c0rd.in8.tD Miles, 110
the ,.u.- _bly ori\I ." piciqd.
. la. .... Eut,
ud
chu.Ua are ~ rtonc,.~
_
W..t.no.la .... South. ........
.till in the nmnin, are Delta Sbt.e.

Le""....

J.iviooptoa IAIL\

ru-.

aad E .......

South Hall, AOPi claim
women '8 volleyball tides :
Omicroa Pi. Phi W. ead

T he champioll8 of the women'.
\'oUeyball aorority and indepeode~l kIaguea ernergtd wt night
in a hecLic a«iea of eli.min.at.itm
pl.yorra and round·robw
in
Diddle Arena.
South S upremee, a "CioderiIUa
team " that emerged from MOOad
pla::e in regulu MIUOD pa.y in the
White division. CIIptured the
ihdependent clwDpionahjp by
rolling oves- RoDe. Ilwmer', the
Wh..itedivi8;ioa winner. 15-7, tt.a
North Reds. the Hilltoppel'
D;vision
MCOod·p&.ca tam.
deI.ted Red divWoa ...uu..
Bates BWIlpen to MI'D thittS·
ptac. booora:

"

'. whiIe..--..p .PW

Wu.piL AXD loa taocJ. . aDd 6aie.bed tbinL
.
South a.ad AOPi __ Mc.Iq '
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Side-tracked
Runneni 'complicate'lifefor Jerry Bean, a ~ecretary and
a, sportswriter
.
A1bIet. an ill ...-al-aDd
part;""'a p .I'"
. 1SCII'tL ,...,. ........ to.-r IimpIe:
dadIe. ... u.. paraU\ . ~ ~
~
DOt to wear a
....-aD ~ or. plaiD P'f!Y

_
.....
-_ .... .,.... ....

By ROGE R STlNNE'IT

~ an ill

On a cold afternooo a couple

.....-n.

day. afta' the NCAA Dia:triet In
cross-country meet. I
....

.,.o..md trying to 9QlIect
rac:u aDd quot.el for a -..0.,. Iopc:
Past ita dMdline.
The auipment +=.pdecf'
t)lat 1 Uu on C'IIlIKh Jrrry
ill
his office ..... thSmithStadium.
Viaitiq Bean is ..-..n,. aD
adventure of aome aort, and J
doubt-'. if this trip would be aDy
difia.enL It . . . aot.
.
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want

!>eaod ......
SURE , be

"

............... _Ia aad
bro..,. . . . IoouadDc tbnouah
the corridor ahd " of8ce-ali
Austnllu .-doG htn• • deep
Tenneue. rou there. three or
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Leathers extends 'career
despite 'earlier declswn'
O{ CLYDE HUFFMAN

--

.

.

.101m Leolben (26) tacltleo Scott McCoIIlmr of _ m in • recent pme. LeaIben,.
OODlor ..rety, hili recorded Iix inleroo!pllOlUl W. 10&l0I1, • mark that IeadI \be OhIo
Valley coor......ce. ..
.
.

We',.. • etc. knit poup
..,..," be Mid.

~

" 1 do _
........ . _
.cq..·.",·DCM ad waldliac
p.op&.. 1Juat Iav. to JDIIIIt. aad ...... -,"," x..... Mid. .
Th8t probAbly upiaiaa wby

x........ deddod to trt roolboiI
apiD.
J u.st thiak 01 the
t.houaaodIi of peop&e ~ iI able to
Me from the r*d.

.,

'O n31 W 8'.....

:

-,

.'

12 IhNU 11-1"7$

Cheating may
~. declining
.
MKMn,.....

~ the ~

.
unifOrm plqW1am poUq. which
WGet
d NkI
woyld klenUfy both ~ act .Dd
iNlUoa pl.ptI'out of clue, filled it • . 'Iot qI ct.tma ·~ ~ . potalbie COOMquenoN 1ft cert.aJ.a
out"t« and thea btoke loLa tlIt ' "nDO'k-d
but -.~ .....
unn.. .
.
~' . of&. and repIM:ied Ia&.
c·W·feed LUI. aademle disWilma f\abold. uabtant propaper In u.. .tack tNt DlPt. · ....7 ia _
the cie.:lmt. r..o.: of Englilh. _~... pnued
Deny uJd.
".'ID of . . opbUoa ~.. if you
more coo<:em .bout plaaiariam
CharI. KeOwn. deQ ci- • atwu........s-t.t.heOppurtuwty,
lNn
"OGL·right
ehMUn.g,"
I tudenta: affaln Knee 1968. MId
tblfll to the· occuioa and
Of In.d... ch_tina ••hir Mid• •
that the OM dlMUna viol.doa
8CaIpt , Lhe r.pouibWty DOL to
1 ..a _ _ '
." .. L.. " lIdo .
_ - " to his office that _ p ; '
eJ:..t.,",aid Or. Jolm Park.,
.. ..uullQUalv fMlve t..
nt
J'uaua1ly' Upeel It., and I doa'l .
indicative of t.be' 10" ,.te of
UIOCiac.e ......... of coy- uaually pI. It. AI tar as cbel.t.in& '
chMting intr.ctioas, but be too
. . . . .L. dim_Me" the opporon l.eetl or lhlnp like tNt are
had.. partkWar lnataoce to _La ' tuaJUII.~ . . . to cheal.. . concerned. I linply have. ' .. had
lb.l occurred BOIIMt UiDe ...,.
.,...... aUt be bas ...... found
it.
.r
" t 've had ooe(plqiariIml e-.
I L - - . y- to nport.. cbMUna
I recall .ben • st»deot...
iaddIDt to LM ~t atrain
" I am t.erribJ.y ~ with
u.pelMd. froI:Q t.be Wli.....ty... be of6ca. ".'ve DeVer Met to tak. 1"
p1agiuism.
W. have no
Nkl " It h.d Lo do wilJa
fart.he{ than tal: c:IMIfoom," he
campul·.w. Polk)' <Winlna It,
•
. .....
u.id.
- . and 11.h1nk Lbat. aupt clear it up

-COIIU.1Md froa p. . 1_

I..............

a.....
J'!.t. takeD....

w~ wa. up for p.dUlt.Mm.
" If·ll.·a obvious lUI. a .tudent
He Ud
it c:t--Li.ns:. thcIp - I'M take the
~ of IIW~ and puL t.b.D . . . . . ....,. '
the .tucient
tRto tu. paper,
,.... a~ will I'd- • aero,.
..
.
f.lled to .Uribute the .iafor.
" 1 do I.hiDk t.ba1.1~l la
rnatJon to anyoae,. K~ . Kid.
a mon~ prob~ than
. ~ tokl or another Incident
outrighlctM.tin&," he said. "11.'11
In which a , lucienl asked to be
hard to pi. acroM a, clear notion
exCUM!d from a tesl to. CO to the
of what pIag:iaria.m is."
real room . The atudent.....
David Lee. a hielor)' teKhtr in
.baeol from the, clasa for _hat
his firel. 1ttIDMt« at Western,
the ~tr ~ to be an
.said he badn'L DOtlced ".nythin&:
uceuJve amounl of ume~ 10 the
.-II, flacn.at.
t.e.eber enlisted ~ ...a~
''1'be Iliad ol ~t.iDa I've
aWe fKUlty member to 1R~ti·
come bp apiDa ia U. w-t it .the
gate tha 4ituatioa. .
py at bordwtiae " CD" oft
When be; arrived. ill u. rwt
ju. . La .. A·S .. .. . , . . . . the ·
.....: .... oicoacI . - _
.......... - ._
. or
the ~t dilipn,U7 . ~
Ia. cIIool." .... aakl.'
•

to a

grMt e.atent," abe aakl.
Howev.t, ~ Dr: Paul Con..,
...istant dian for inatruc:tioa.
Mid ' thr AcademJe CouDdJ'
paued an aeade:mk d.l.abooeel.,.
policy toward the end of the ..
IIpring aemealer.
.
Corte .. Ml mMlbera of the
council questJon«i the .padficity
Df lh:e ltatement 00 pI~,
and that the .tat.ement retUrned
to a committee where It . . .
re~
:
.
'I1le .p~pOu.l w... flWproved
when It came WOr. uN. council
u.. aacoad. Lima Corte aaIcL .
The .J#~t!' cou1cl .. DOt . be "·

ura

of

......., ...... _

• ..._.._

. F_ - . _
-.,.
acudaota ... ·t bow wb8t
pIooioriaoD .. ad _
__

sheet• • hkb lhe tt:uct-t hut1ly
triod to """" 10.. • obIivIao..
The faculty -'>or. _ .
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ad .................. dowIop •
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